
Riverwood Church Community 

Baptism Request For m 
“Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have commanded you. 
And surely I am with you always, to the very end of the age.” Matthew 28: 19-20

At Riverwood we celebrate when people follow Jesus’ command to be baptized! 
Please complete this form and return it to: 

baptism@riverwood.cc or the Welcome Centre 

Your personal information will be maintained as confidential

Personal Information

name:      date: 

address:     birthdate: 

phone:    email:  

name of parent/guardian if under 18 years of age: 

parent/guardian signature: 

gender:      male       female

marital status:     single       married       common-law      divorced      re-married      widowed

Your journey of faith and discipleship . . . 

When and how did you become a follower of Jesus Christ? 

Tell us some of the ways your life is being transformed by your relationship with Jesus.



Describe your day-to-day relationship with God:

How do you want to grow in your faith and use your God-given gifts? 

Your journey with Riverwood . . . 

Do you attend Riverwood regularly?       yes        no     If yes, for how long? 

Which is your Worship Community?  

 Factory 5:15   Factory 9:15   Warehouse 9:15       Firehall 10:15  

 Factory 11:15  Warehouse 11:15        African Worship Community

How connected are you at Riverwood?
(e.g., hardly know anyone, have a few friends that attend, know a lot of people)

Are you in a small group?         yes         no 

If yes, name of the leader: 

If no, are you interested?         yes          no

Are there any discipleship opportunities at Riverwood you would like to know about?
(e.g., Alpha, Refuge, Marriage SG Network, MOMS Network, Support Small Groups, etc.)



Do you serve at Riverwood? If yes, in what ways? If not, would you like to meet with someone 

about finding your fit at Riverwood?  

Your journey to baptism . . . 

Were you previously baptized as a baby, teenager, or adult?

What does getting baptized mean to you?

Why do you want to be baptized now?

Which Riverwood Pastor would you like to baptize you? 

Preferred date: 

Would you like to film your testimony on video to be shown at your baptism?   yes       no

Riverwood Church Community

phone: 204.668.3181  fax: 204.669.9648

email: baptism@riverwood.cc
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